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Abstract 
Nowadays, the presence of ICT in education became a common fact and its importance cannot be overlooked. Starting from 
connecting people and resources, ICT was implemented in teaching and learning on a large scale, offering a real added-value to 
the educational process.    
One of the most common implementations in education is strongly referred to the use of World Wide Web. In many applications, 
it is explored through its navigating functions or exploited as an information resource, but it has an important potential to be used 
even as a tutor. Specific web-tools, gathered under an environment called e-Space, - were created during the three years Socrates-
Comenius 2.1 European project “VccSSe - Virtual Community Collaborating Space for Science Education”, which supported the 
pedagogical use of virtual experiments, as a new technology in the common Science teaching and learning process. The paper 
presents the instruments included in the e-Space and emphasizes also on its particular aspects, organized and developed as a web 
resource, useful for Science teachers. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
According to the Lisbon Process, during the last decade, it has been noticed in Europe an important effort 
focused on activities around teacher and trainer education, ICT, quality in education, and solutions for increasing the 
participation in Maths and Science. In this sense, the European programmes oriented on teacher training had a great 
role on mobilizing the educational key actors to promote specific projects with impact at all the educational levels. 
ICT had a great impact in education. Its development changed the way of working in schools, training institutions 
and other learning centers, but also the mode in which people in Europe can work. More, ICT offered an important 
step to increase the importance of the open learning environments and promote virtual teaching.  “As  far  as  the  
education and training systems are concerned, the ability to respond to the rapid developments and the need to stay 
competitive will continue to play an important role. In addition, flexibility will be needed for individuals to acquire 
ICT skills throughout their lives.” (Report from the Education Council to the European Council, 2001) 
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Near the mentioned points, a specific aspect drawn by the implementation of ICT in education had to be oriented 
on increasing the recruitment to scientific and technical studies, in this sense, “Europe needing an adequate 
throughput of mathematics and scientific specialists in order to maintain its competitiveness. In many countries 
interest  in  mathematics  and  science  studies  is  falling  or  not  developing  as  fast  as  it  should.  This  can  be  seen  at  
school, where the uptake of these subjects by pupils is lower than could be expected; in the attitude of young people 
and parents to these subjects and later in the level of new recruitment to research and related professions.” (Report 
from the Education Council to the European Council, 2001). With the help of ICT, new pedagogical methods were 
developed, targeting to increase the pupil motivation. Looking just to the Internet, the World Wide Web can  be  
involved to promote active learning, to improve communication and to increase collaboration. In this respect, at the 
European level, many projects were implemented - under the former Socrates (and actual Lifelong Learning 
Programme) - which promoted the educational use of ICT. Various experiences and results were gathered under best 
practices guidelines published on projects’ websites.  
2. Environment 
Promoting the great potential offered by virtual experiments for Science education, represented the starting idea 
of the three years transnational European Socrates Comenius 2.1 project “VccSSe - Virtual Community 
Collaborating Space for Science Education”, which had the objective to adapt, develop, test, implement and 
disseminate training modules, teaching methodologies and pedagogical strategies based on the use of Virtual 
Instruments, with the view to be implemented in the classroom, through ICT tools. However, the project’s main 
objectives were achieved related to the specific particularities of the countries involved in the partnership: Romania, 
Spain, Poland, Finland and Greece (Gorghiu, 2009). 
In fact, a specific project’s objective was to offer to in-service Sciences teachers a particular technology that can 
enhance the learning process in specific Science lessons and laboratories. In this respect, the partnership of the project 
created the training modules “Virtual Instrumentation in Science Education”, with a total duration of 40 hours, mainly 
consisted of 3 seminars and 3 laboratories. In order to give more help to the participants involved in the training 
sessions, for a better selection of the proposed software environment, it was provided a set of simulation-based 
virtual experiments, structured by area and category, called e-Space. The VccSSe e-Space - basically, a repository 
of virtual experiments which were used as examples in the context of training - represented a database equipped 
with a specific web interface, being accessed from the project website. The database contains virtual experiments 
offered as examples for the teachers who participated to the training modules, but also for each interested user in 
educational use of virtual experiments. The e-Space is organized per educational areas (Mathematics, Physics, 
Chemistry and Technology/Electronics) - and related sub-categories. Each area contains three to five categories - 18
categories at the whole. The total number of uploaded virtual experiments in the e-Space is 55. All the descriptions 
of the experiments are in English and translated in partners’ national languages (Romanian, Spanish, Polish, Finnish 
and Greek).  
The examples included in the e-Space were useful to offer to teachers an idea of what topics can be better taught 
using virtual experiments and help them to design their learning objects,  as  final  products  at  the  end  of  training  
modules. Figure 1 illustrates a snapshot of e-Space that presents the interface of Physics area, category: Electricity 
and Magnetism.
The interface contains the following virtual experiments: Electrical engine, reverse of spin; Electrical resonance 
studies; Curie temperature investigation; Parallel resistors: create a simple circuit; Landing switchers: two 
commuted switchers and one bulb; Simple circuit: two bulbs and one switcher; Fire alarm, using a temperature 
depending resistor.
In addition, the e-Space provided an easy modality for navigating inside: a local search engine allows the 
anonymous users to search the uploaded virtual experiments database, based on description, keyword and author. To 
search a specific experiment, the users can use entire words or parts of the words (Suduc, Bîzoi, & Gorghiu, 2008). 
Figure 2 illustrates the results of a searching action using the keyword: solution.
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Figure 1. The interface of Electricity and Magnetism sub-category which includes 7 experiments 
Figure 2. Results of a searching action (keyword: solution)
3. Results and Discussions 
With the exception of project web-site files, to help the users for retrieving the necessary information, and the 
project partners for uploading the virtual experiment samples, a series of web-tools were developed. Those tools are 
used with the view to manage the information which is included in the web-site, and particularly in the e-Space. The 
most important tools - developed for the e-Space - are represented by (Bîzoi, Suduc, & Gorghiu, 2008): 
a) e-Space browser - this tool can be used by any user for exploring the space of virtual experiments available on 
the project web system. This is possible taking into account that e-Space stores the experiments in repository files 
and the information related to those files is recorded in a MySql database. 
b) e-Space up-loader -  this tool was used by the project team members for populating the e-Space with several 
virtual experiments. Figure 3 illustrates the particular way of an experiment file uploading (Calculating the 
Molecular Mass).
c) on-line tool for e-Space translation - this tool was used by the project team members who had tasks related to 
the e-Space translation. The instrument provides a web-form for each page necessary to be translated. Each 
translator is restricted by the software application to translate the page in one single language. Figure 4 presents how 
the translation tool is working when translating the content of the main e-Space page from English to Romanian. 
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Figure 3. Uploading a virtual experiment in the e-Space
Figure 4. The e-Space translation tool for a particular case - translating from English to Romanian
The e-Space had three versions till facing the final form. This means that it was adapted and updated according to 
the needs of participants enrolled in the training modules “Virtual Instrumentation in Science Education”.  At  the  
same time, following the decisions taken into the project Technical Group (during each project trans-national 
meeting), the e-Space improvement was a topic of permanent debates. 
As an example, it can be mentioned that in the beginning, the e-Space included five topics: Mathematics, Physics, 
Chemistry, Digital Electronics and Technology. Afterwards, observing that the developed Technology VIs was well 
framed in the Physics or Digital Electronics categories, it was taken the decision to reorganize the e-Space in four 
categories: Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry and Digital Electronics. Step by step, the partnership has enriched the 
e-Space with Virtual Experiments,  in an attempt to cover as many of the topics of Science areas, common for the 
most of the curricula existed in the European countries.  
All the improvements were seen immediately by the users, who have found increasingly the number of virtual 
experiments that they can use in the classroom (first by the Science teachers from the partnership countries, and then 
by the teachers from other European countries who took contact with the project e-Space, through different 
dissemination channels: conferences and journals, posters and articles, video-conference, brochures etc.). 
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Finally, the entire VccSSe project web-spaces (including the e-Space) - with the exception of the Moodle spaces, 
designed in national languages - were opened to all the interested teachers from Europe. The passwords were 
eliminated and each interested teacher or technician can download and use the virtual experiments included in the e-
Space,  as  well  as  the  teachers’  products  (learning objects) included in a specific database (Teachers’ Products 
Matrix). That was designed to gather the whole number of learning objects (218) created by the teachers as results of 
the training modules editions. It can be consulted in the project web-site, being free to be used in the classrooms. 
4. Conclusions 
Many European school projects had as main objective to promote the educational use of ICT. In this respect the 
VccSSe project targeted on making known the potential of virtual experiments for Science education, through 
several tools and instruments integrated in an e-Space, as a special component of the project web-site, designed to 
support the teachers’ activities.  
In fact, all the designed project web-spaces (including the e-Space) proposed the easy accessibility and using of 
the components. The user can navigate in the e-Space in order to download a specific virtual experiment: selecting 
the area, the category and then downloading the archive with the virtual experiment files. Each category presented in 
the e-Space includes (at least) one virtual experiment but some categories provide up to ten virtual experiments. All 
the information regarding the included 55 virtual experiments is translated in all the project partners’ national 
languages. 
Through the e-Space, there were offered examples of virtual experiments which can be used to teach a wide 
range of science lessons. The examples proved to be good selected models during the training process, offering in 
this sense:  
(a) a better understanding of virtual experiments;  
(b) an idea of what topics can be better taught using virtual experiments;  
(c) a real help for the trained teachers for creating their learning objects (final products). 
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